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Our experiment seeks to explore how principles of
aquaponics can be used to grow edible plants in lunar
regolith. We know that it is possible to grow plants
without soil by using agricultural methods such as
aquaponics, so we wanted to test if lunar regolith
could be used as a growth medium in an aquaponics
system. Instead of shipping organic materials to the
Moon to turn lunar regolith into Earth-like soil, we
would propose integrating lunar regolith and
aquaponics to create a sustainable ecosystem for
plant growth, protein production, waste disposal, and
in-situ resource utilization.
Hypothesis
We think that mixing clay pellets with simulated
lunar regolith will increase the growth of plants in the
regolith because there will be more air gaps in the
soil. We also think that using water with waste from
fish, snails, and worms will provide natural
fertilization for the plants. We predict the worm water
will have the best plant growth because worm
castings are rich in nitrogen and commonly used as a
fertilizer in gardens.
Independent Variables
We had two independent variables--the type of water
and the volume ratio of clay pellets to lunar regolith.
We used distilled water in Tank A as a control and
three types of aquaponics water: decoupled fish
water, snail water, and worm water. The decoupled
fish water was taken from our classroom aquaponics
tank and added to Tank B. Snails were placed in the
aquarium of Tank C, and we put red wiggler worms
in the grow bed of Tank D. In the grow bed of each
aquaponics system, we had four moisture-wicking
cups with varying amounts of clay pellets to lunar
regolith. We used 100% regolith, 75:25
regolith:pellets, 50:50 regolith:pellets, and 100%
pellets. The pots with 100% pellets served as a
standard of comparison to normal aquaponics
systems. On the Moon we would propose making the
pellets out of lunar regolith, using techniques such as
3D printing or laser sintering.

Measurements
We monitored plant growth by counting leaves and
measuring height (in cm). We also recorded soil and
water pH tests and water parameters such as
ammonia, nitrite, nitrate, and hardness. We counted
the leaves and measured the height of each plant
several times a week, keeping a chart for each tank.
Controls
We kept the type of lights the same, the volume of
water, the total volume of moon soil and/or pellets,
the water pump timer, water heater temperature, the
height of the grow lights, and the time we left the
lights on (12 hours). We used the same type of plant
for each pot. We chose watercress because it has high
nutrient content, grows well in moist soil conditions,
and tolerates high pH.
Results
Some of the plants did not survive, but in Tank D that
had worms, the 100% pellets cup had plants that grew
very tall and strong. These were our best plants,
measured by plant height and number of leaves. We
also had good growth in the decoupled fish tank,
which was Tank B. In general, adding clay pellets to
the lunar regolith resulted in better plant growth.
Figure 1 shows how the number of leaves was
affected by the amount of clay pellets that we added
to the regolith. We learned that as you add more
pellets to the regolith the more variability you have in
the number of leaves, so we would recommend you
use a 50:50 mix of both as it is more consistent with
the increased amount of leaves.
Figure 1

Dependent Variables
By adding more nutrients from the worm, snail, and
fish waste, we expect that the plants will be healthier
and grow more. Plant growth will be measured and
tracked as described in the next section. Our primary
dependent variables are plant height and the number
of leaves.

Figure 2 shows that different kinds of tank water
affected the number of leaves. We learned that the
worms in the aquaponic systems produced the
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greatest results on average, but the plants had the
most variability. The decoupled fish and the snails
had similar results. The distilled water produced the
worst results. If only one species could travel to the
Moon, we would suggest taking red wigglers.
Eventually, all three species would be good to have in
aquaponics on the Moon, because greater biodiversity
leads to a healthier ecosystem.

showed the worst results when it came to plant
height. This was to be expected.
Figure 4

Figure 2

Discussion & Conclusions

Figure 3 shows how different mixtures of regolith
and pellets affected the height of the plants. We
discovered that the 100% pellets had the best height
although it is inconsistent for different water types.
We would recommend a good blend of pellets and
regolith since it produced the most consistent results
throughout our experiments. As with leaf count data,
we had no measurable plant height in the 100% lunar
regolith.
Figure 3

Figure 4 shows how the different kinds of tank water
affected the heights of our plants. We learned that the
worm water yielded the best results, although it had
the most variability. We would recommend further
research into using snails and/or fish along with
worms to get the best plant height. The distilled water

We were able to grow watercress in lunar regolith by
mixing in 25% to 50% clay pellets (by volume) in
moisture-wicking pots that were set in an aquaponics
grow bed. As hypothesized, the pellets helped make
the lunar regolith better for plant growth. Our second
hypothesis was also supported because we found that
wastewater from fish, snails, and worms contributes
to better plant growth when compared to distilled
water. This is promising research because future lunar
explorers can incorporate what is known about
aquaponics to make use of the abundance of available
lunar regolith. We do not need to ship organic
material to the Moon to make the soil viable; we can
use Moon soil to establish an aquaponics ecosystem
with an initial colony of worms, snails, and/or fish.
This is a natural, efficient, and sustainable method of
growing plants that can also provide protein for
future lunar pioneers.
More experiments are needed to determine the best
plant type for this arrangement. We found that
moisture-wicking pots are highly efficient in soaking
up water; the soil remained constantly saturated but
densely packed. We selected watercress as our plant,
based on its tolerance to higher pH and moisture;
however, we discovered that the roots were too
fragile and not strong enough to push through the
soil. Aquaponics with moisture-wicking pots would
work well on the Moon, but a different type of plant
might be a better option. We look forward to
investigating this aspect further in our next project.
Thank you to The Institute of Competition Sciences
and UCF’s CLASS Exolith Laboratory for hosting the
Plant the Moon Challenge!
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Appendix A
Supporting Media
Team Video:
https://youtu.be/k-1Js2YaxYc
Team Website:
https://sites.google.com/stjamesdayschool.org/stjamesplantthemoonchallenge/home
Key Descriptive Images:
Figure 5: Schematic of
moisture-wicking pots.

Figure 6: Schematic of AquaSprouts aquaponics garden.

Image Source: https://www.aquasprouts.com/pages/learn

Figure 7: Photo of moisturewicking pot filled with lunar
regolith and aggregate clay pellets.
Each cup was filled with varying
volume ratios of regolith:pellets.

Figure 8: Four moisture-wicking
pots in the grow bed of one
aquaponics system. All four
aquaponics systems are set up in the
same manner for 16 total pots.

Figure 9: Four aquaponics systems.
Right to left: (A) distilled water, (B)
decoupled fish water, (C) snails in
aquarium, (D) red wiggler worms in
the grow bed.
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Appendix B
Project Photos
Week 00 Planning and Preparation:
drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ofCINEVzX3JThyyyp0mPKwcJjrI3mIfl?usp=sharing
Week 01 February 15-21:
n/a6
Week 02 February 22-28:
drive.google.com/drive/folders/1B5YByBnZyH0GJlu49lOBpd4_V4IqmHkW?usp=sharing
Week 03 March 1-7:
drive.google.com/drive/folders/17hVcufKmGvNadDzA4QNlci0ufQ6caNt7?usp=sharing
Week 04 March 8-14:
drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_zPGwZUPvxZOPZEhuV14oXFet-UCklrY?usp=sharing
Week 05 March 15-21:
drive.google.com/drive/folders/1SDYX8ZiWd7rbg5bSEZg2p32-RToK0pm1?usp=sharing
Week 06 March 22-28:
drive.google.com/drive/folders/1g2pu3Q4CLIIHKeFFyzB5B0tsfwRLFPLw?usp=sharing
Week 07 March 29-April 4:
drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Go73DCB3TjL8saeUaSvblpFHNt4sfrwr?usp=sharing
Week 08 April 5-11:
drive.google.com/drive/folders/16LL0no0FrmObClRJmUc_9B3bwxvD1H-q?usp=sharing
Week 09 April 12-18:
drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-DgJHDG7-_Dgb_c5SGgatbA66Ps0jYWB?usp=sharing
Week 10 April 19-23:
drive.google.com/drive/folders/1R6sfEx6vGEjlI6BXtXfvcRDuhwugwqD5?usp=sharing
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Project was delayed due to Winter Storms Uri and Viola.
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Appendix C
Experimental Design and Project Data
Design of Experiment(s):
docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NB-2Jdu9ClLKZMMQOg9Ig60-6rT5cAXSw4jV4vFnn5w/edit?usp=sharing
Detailed Description of Experimental Parameters:
docs.google.com/document/d/1nKLu1yvjq1h9h33qJYIOVYhNRhk9g8-HdaooRM7-wXE/edit?usp=sharing
pH Monitoring:
docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xnIznfbecGXwIDXTwuZOsWADT3_oSqH56kRQhfqVx4Y/edit?usp=sharing
Plant Decision Matrix:
docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1i-HNba2oNxxnColVZtOSBMWdHIADI46aHoeTgkMT2sk/edit?usp=sharing
Plant Growth Data:
docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1GmnMiY4EqWiGpzJ9aUDdHNBQ79lsCt6fxqeT9PttExM/edit?usp=sharing
Team Logbook:
drive.google.com/file/d/1S7RC5V7_p0N3W3t3tuo1WqEw5be_eru_/view?usp=sharing

